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SECOND QUARTER. 
| LESSON L—April 3. 
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soul. -Heard of him. The fame- of his 

“7 miracles passed info the neighboring 
. territory. Fell at his feet, beseeching a 

- favor. And she besought him, etc. Then 

“Jesus said unto her with strange words. 
Lel the children. The Jews, the chosen 

_ family: of God. First be “filled. To 
‘have worked first among the Gentiles 
would have made Christ's mission more 
difficult. Ir, 5 not meet (hitting) to take 

the childrew's bread, and to cast it unto 
the dogs, quoting a familiar proverb. 

3 Aud she answered, with the ready wit 
ied of earnest desire and faith, Yes, Lord, 

er includes” he oie 407 vel the dogs under the lable cat of the 
rse. ean £2 children’ s crumbs. ‘1 do not ask that 
LE eS ith The “anything , be taken from them. Curing 

che d my daughter cannot lessen the number 

Fon, o sels for. rE of others cured. And he said unto her, 

i 1 woman, great is thy faith.” - Tt was 
- gredt in its love, its humility, its over- 

‘coming’ great obstacles. For this saying, 

    

   

  

   
   

    

    

    

E (1s. ~ (For ea TA 
| ibis impossible 1 to. please 

Fa were the dis- 
Ze sar the Jus —— 

* 

2 ~The. devil 1% gone owt of thy daughter. 
"Her faith had triumphed. From that 
hour ‘her. daughter ‘was: healed. Going 
back “to ther: hotise, she found the devil 

is Perot” T hive exemplifies ihe | 
a tory. of Jesus Christ over all ‘the 

°. powers “of evil, Jesus and his ‘gospel 
: he asting out fromthe heart and from the 

world. the demons of selfishness, pas- 
~ ‘sion, intemperance, sorruption, hate and 

Ff all. powers: of darkness. ve Se 
ak ~The gospel is for all the Sst og 
rk “Faith, the « « going out of the witole 
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THE Cure = THE DEAF AND DMB 

- (borders) of Tyre il Sidon. .He went 
RE - northward, then eastward to the upper 
Cpe Jordan, and thertce southerly to the east- 

: ern shore of the Séa of {eatlley, through 
the borders:of Decapolis. 

: - Among the ‘many persons. hedled on 
this journey was one that was deaf, and 

Cites had an impediment in his speech. The 
to spake “plain after the cure implies that 

"to. make only: inarticulate “sounds. Be- 
2 ok line to put his hand wpon him, 

IRC Tih “5.40. bring _ him into- sympathy with Jesus 

wh : = AND and. confidence 4n him. He took him 

aed g. anet hear any spoken word, and must be 
3 Shige Epon bar Shag) 
SE om hands on him, but put his fingers 

mporary re mat 0, 
THEY 

> 8 # 8 Ae § 

dad | Still teaching the deaf man 
“the AOU ‘of the healing. He sighed. 
An expression which “the man could 

"perceive. Ephphatha. The Aramaic, 

iy of Galle. 5 They - spoken by the people, meaning, be open- 
| ed. And straightiway. The: miraculous 

iH eure was instantaneous. He charged pg | AY SF UIE, ve id 4 Sur 3 

le Ws Aa aa 

we. “meet with -opposi- - who brought him. That they should tell 

| @ ‘Opposition is to be treated 0 Man, lest he should be thronged with 
1” ‘the curions and idle. So much the 

‘ways, ceording c ircum- 
(3 : : and more>, . . they published it. They look- 

ed upon the - charge as a wish rather 

‘ than a command, and their wonder and 
+ gratitude urged them to make his great 

“had ~ work known. They were beyond meas- 
ure astonished. Very few of Christ’s 

He hath done all things well. 

: i A descendant of worthy of God's loving-kindness toward 

Ea ‘Phenicians. | 4: man. o 
Whose young Then followed this group of mira- 

cles: che feeding of the four thousand 
(Mark 8 : 1-9), and the restoration to 

fx 

THE RELIGIOUS. 

ahi proved the- greatness of her faith. - 

ache, and. %, ok Penge laid upon 

mature to Christ, Sverfiowing all hind- ; 

MAN. — Vs. 31-37. * From the coasts 

2 impediment _ would not permit him 

ee fat aside. from ihe multitude. He could ° 
ES 3 RoR 

Jesus not only laid, 

“into his ears and he spit (spat) and 
touched his’ tongue. And looking up to 

y We i ore “ them. Not only the man, but those 

As was 

ald mp at y AEC py “YX EY 
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INTELLIGENCER. 
sight of - the blind ‘man at Bethsaide 
(Mark 8:22-26). 

Ce & — 

THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The resurrection of Christ typifies the 

new spiritual life which Jesus came to 

give us, 

Therefore ‘we are buried with him 
by baptism into death: that like as 
Christ was raised up from the-dead by 

the glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life. 

+ The picture in the last chapters of 

Revelation is the picture of the risen 

life of the world from the death of sin. 

The fruits of the Spirit (Gal. 5:22, 

23), are tlie characteristics of the resur-. 
rection life from the death of sin. 
Now we are in the midst of the bat- 

. tle between good and evil. But we are 
looking. toward the Victory. - 

Pai adit ad 

WHEN | READ THE BIBLE THROUGF 

BY AMOS R. WELLS. 

I supposed I knew my Bible, : hs ¢ 
po 

Reading piecemeal, hit “or Nuss, 

Now a bit of John or Matthew, 

Now a snatch of Genesis, 

Certain chapters ‘of ‘Isaiah, = : 
Certain Psalms (the twenty-third) 

Twelfth of Romans, first of, Proverbs,— 
Yes, & thought I*kniew the Word!" 

But I found that thorough reading 
Was a different thing to-do, . =? 

And the way was unfamiliar 
When E: read Thy: Bible through, 

Oh the massive, , mighty volume! 
Oh ‘the treasures manifold! 

Oh the beauty and the wisdom 
~ An@ the grace’ it proved to hold} . 

As the story of the Hebrews. . 
Swept in majesty along, 

As it leaped in waves prophetic, 
As it burst to sacred song, 

As it ‘gleamed with Christly omens, 
The Old Testament was new, ; 

Strong with cumulative power, ng 
When 1 read the Bible thirodgh. 

ZHAN: imperial Yo dab ihe 
With the keen coruscant aw 

And the blunt old Nehemiah, 
~~ And Ezekiel refined! HE 
Newly came the’ Minor Prophets 

Each with his distinctive robe, * 
~ Newly came the song idyllic, , =. 

And the tragedy of Job; 
. Deuteronomy, the regal, 

° To a towering mountain grew, 2 
With its: comrade peaks: around it— 
When I read the Bible through. 

What a radiant procession 
As the pages rise and fall, 

James the sturdy, John the tender,— 
‘Oh the myriad-minded Paul! 

Vast apocalyptic glories 
‘Wheel and thunder, flash and flame, 

While the Church Triumphant rises 
One incomparable Name. 

Ah, the story of the Saviour  . - 
Never grows supremely true 

Till you read it whole and swiftly, - 
“Till you read the Bible through. 

You who like to play at Bible, 

Dip and dabble, here and there, 

Just before you kneel, aweary, 
And yawn through a hurried prayer, 

You who treat the Crown-of Writings 
As you treat no other book,— 

Just a paragraph disjointed, ¢ 

Just a crude, impatient look, 

Try a worthier procedure, 

Try a broad and steady view; 
“You will kneel in very rapture 

When you read the Bible through! 
—S, S. Times. 
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For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any- 
thing better than Ayer’s 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses.it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals. 

thok “Ayers: hod Pectoral an Wig 
Mio 3 Br DANFORTH, St Joseph, Mich. 

a .S0c., nl : 3.0. AYER 00. 

oy one of Ayer's Pills = Foe A 
  

—A Hindu author, in a recently pub- 

ished book, says that there are over two 

thousand different castes in so small a 
town as Surat; Surely India needs the 

socializing influence of Christianity, 
which should be ‘only another way of 

saying that it needs its religious influ- 

ence, 
« - 
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When All Others Fail 
To relieve constipated headache just try Dr. 

‘Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Wonderiully prompt and never colise gripmz 
pains. For headache and billiousness use only 
ur, Hamilton's Pills. Price 25¢. 

  

  

There is Rr one way to complete 
manhood, and-that is fellowship with 

Christ. Cie 

Always a. Good Friend. — In health 
and happiness we need no. friend, but 
when pain and prostration come we look 

{ for friendly aid ‘from sympathizing 

hands. Those hands can serve us no 
| bett:r than in rubbing in Dr. Thomas’ 
| Eclectric Oil, for when the Oil is in 

the pain is owt. It ‘has brought relief 

  

to thousands who without it would be 
‘indeed fricndless. 
  

“The kind of a man God can't WOrk 

with is a coward,” ; 

  

3 Welcome as sunshine after storm is 
| the. relief when an obstinate, pitiless 
cough has been driven away by Allen's 
Lung Balsam, No opium in it. = The 

‘good’ effect lasts, Take a bottle home. 

with you Mois, dag. 
  i ~—— — ’ 

The busiest man is he who. has the 
most time for religion. If it is my 
duty to shovel dirt, T can’do it with the 
glory of God in my heart as well as 

with profanity in my mouth—Rez. C 
8), Cate, 
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